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Community
Meetings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00 -- 1:00 praat the Chat--

man Hill Restaurant,512East
23rd Street

LubbockAreaClient Council
meets on thu 2nd Saturday, 1 :C0
pm at the PattersonBranch Li-- "

brary, 1 836 ParkwayDrive.

2? Hub Gity Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesdayevening, 1708 Avenue G.

Dunbar Alumni Association
meets 2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

BookerT. W ashingtonAmeri
canLegion, Post 808, meetsevery!

2ndTuesdayat 7:30 pm, Ameri-
can Legion Building in Yellow-hous- e

Canyon.

ForgottenWest Ridersmeets on
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

EastLubbockChapterAARP
meets every 1st Thursdayat 1:00

pm, Mae SimmonsSenior Citi-

zens.

Lubbock Chapterof Black
Alumn i meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,

5:3eO pm, TTU MerketAlumni
Center.

. DunbarManhattanHeights,

'Neihbormjo'd'AssociaUonmeets
every 1stThursdayat 6:00pmandl
every 4th Thursdayat6:00 pm at
the DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

1301 E. 24th Street.

WestTexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Supper meet

s on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdaysof eachmonthat 7:00
pm at7:00 pm, Educationalpre--'

.sentationsand demonstartions.

TexasJuneteenthCultur al &
Historical Commission Lubbock

Affiliate meets" at Patterson
BranchLibrary, every 3rd

Thursdayat7:00pm.

WestTexasChapterof100
Black Menof WestTexasmeets

3rd Monday eveningsa 7:00pm
atParkwayNeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway& Cheny-Poi- nt

Neighborhood;
Associationmeetsthe 3rd T ues--

day evenings,7:30 pm at Hunt El
ementarySchoool.

ChatrcanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeets2ndThursday
of everymonthat 6'00 pm at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.

If you havean
announcementyou want
to appearIn this paper,
thereare threeways to
get information to us:

SouthwestDigest
CommunityMeetings
902 East28th Street

Lubbock, Texas79404
(806)762-361- 2

Fax: (806) 762-460-5

Email usat:t,
?wdige3tsbcglobaLHBt
sndlgestyahoo.com
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PresidentObamalaudsHousefor
passinghealthcarebill

WASHINGTON - Capping
a long day and a consumingpo-

litical journey, PresidentBarack
Obamacelebratedthe passageof
healthcare legislationwith hugs,

high fives and an emboldened
attitude.Saidthepresidentto the
nation, "Tonight, we answered
thecall of history."

At nearly midnight in Wash-

ington,with abig swathof coun-

try asleepor headedthat way,
Obama strode into the ornate
EastRoomwith Vice President
JoeBiden backing him. There
wasnohourtoo late for thepres-

identto embracethis moment.
"I wantto thankeverymember

of Congress who stood up
tonight with courageandconvic-

tion to makehealthcarereform
areality," Obamasaidas the top
membersof his own health care
teamstoodbeaming nearby."1
know this wasn't an easyvote
for a lot ofpeople.But it was the
right vote."

Obamawasproudbut not un-

restrained in victory, mindful
that the Senatestill hasnot got-

ten to a companion bill to fix

How Many You RememberThese
DunbarPanthersStateChampions?
(Editor's Note: Tliestphor

tpsarein black & yiiite, ascolor
wasnotpossiblewhtn taken).

How manyof you remember
theseDunbar High School Pan-

thers who were State Champi-
ons in 2A Basketball? These
games were played at Prairie
View A&M College in Prairie
View, Teras. Theseoutstanding
young menwere not allowed to
compete with white schools.
This is where the Negro Com-

munity becameso important.
If you canidentify the years

thesechampionships happened,

PresidentBarack Obamamakesastatementto thenation Sunday
nightfollowing thefinal vote in th? House.

problemswith the one thatjust
passed.The sense in the West
Wing was one of perseverance
after adebatewith somanyturns
and doubts.

"We did not fearour future,"
Obamasaid. "We shapedit." '

The final day had been,a low-ke- y

one for Obama. No more
fiery speeches,no trips to Capi-

tol Hid, no venturesoutsidethe
White Housegatesat all.

Instead, the most visible
spokesmanfor health care re-

form spent the final day of an

rewardyou
year to the South
west Digest.

As you cansee,thereare four
teamswho won , but one was

Which one was it?
Were there anymoreDunbar

Panthers that won the State
If so, name

their coach.
Sendyour answersto: Dun-

barPanthers P.

O.Box 2553, Lubbock, Texas
79408 by Friday,April 2, 2010.
Earlypostmarkwins.

More Dunbar stories are

exhaustive lobbying campaign
out ofpublic View.

Aides said hewas roamingthe
West Wing, getting updates,
calling lawmakers with thanks
asahuge legislative win was im-

minent.
As thepresidentsaidwhenhe

crasheda morning meeting of
senior staff, this was a big day.
But the spotlight fell on the
Houseof

The first glimpseof the presi-

dent on Sundaydid not come
Continueon Page6
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disqualified.

Championship?

Championships,

Representatives.

SvillheldJuly8-ll,201- 0.

CoachErnestP. Mallory
LegendaryPantherCoach

T. J. Patterson,Jr., ManagerofLegislativeAffairs for the city
of Fort Worth, is shown visiting with his cousin. Congressman
EmanuelCleaverof the 14th CongressionalDistrict, Missouri, last
week while attending the CongressionalSessionof the National
LeagueofCities (NLC). .

CongressmanCleaver will become the Presidentof Congres-
sional Black Caucusin January,2011.

EmanuelCleaverspit on, called ?n!

wordby teapartiersbist still votes
for health-car-e reform

. Calling CongressmanEmanuel
CleaverII the "n-wor- d" andspit-

ting onhim isn't theway to win-

ning his vote. Go figure. Cleaver
wouldn't be bullied and voted
for health-car-e reform, ,which
passedthe House 219-21-2 last
night, sendingthe bill to Presi-

dentObamato signinto law.
Earlier this weekend,teaparty

protesterschanted"Kill the bihV

nigger" atCleaverandmembers
of the CongressionalBlack Cau-

cus who attendeda speechon
hea'thcare by the presidenton
Saturday.
"It was a chorus," Cleavertold

McClatchy Newspapers. "In a
way, I feel sorry for thosepeople
who aredoing this nastystuff -t-

hey're being whipped up. ... I
decidedI wouldn'tbeangrywith
any of them."

The WashingtonPostreported
that Cleaverwasspit on while
walking to the Capitol to vote,
which led Capitol Police to es-

cort him inside thebuilding "out
of concern for his safety." The

Federationof
56th 28, 2010

St.Luke
The Federationof Choirswas

born in the he mindsof the late
Ms, SedaliaSolomon, the first
choir director, andthe late Mr.
Oscar M. lies, the first Presi-

dentTheorganizational meeting
was held at theNew Hope Bap-

tist Church,and the first session
was heldApril 25, 1954.

The purposeof this
was to create a closer

the churchesin
t he community andto produce
another method of worship to
God in song. The organization
could not function apartfrom t
he headsof thechurches,there-

fore the
Ministerial Alliance had to ap-

prove theorganizationbefore it
cou'dbeproperly organizedand
give service. The churchesrep-

resentedat the initial organiza-
tional meeting ware: Bethal
African MethodistEpiscopal,
New Hope Baptist, Carter
Chapel, Rising StarBaptist,ML
Gilead Baptist, and Mt. Vemon
MefhodistChurches.

Twenty-eig- ht yearslater,the
growth had beengradual and

morethantheallottednumberof
churchchoirs hadjoined. During
the twenty-eig- ht years of exis-

tence,two praeideatahadsarvsd
the group, namjjy; Mt Oscar
M. lies, who rvd iuUl Jus
death;andMr. A L, Smith, who
serveduntil kjg diatfc i lSl .

Thereweft torn scyatpriai:
Ms. Fftttoraott, Carter Chapl

spitterwas arrested,but Cleaver
declinedto presscharges.

"This is not the first time the
congressman hasbeencalled the
"n" word and certainly not the
worst assaulthe has enduredin
his years fighting for equal
rights for all Americans," said
Danny Rotert, Cleaver's
spokesman."Thatbeingsaid,he
is disappointedthat in the 21st.
century our national discourse
has devolved to the point of
name-callin- g and spitting."

Theuglinesswasn'tjust racist.
It was homophobic. Congress-
manBarney Frank was also re-

portedly calleda "faggot"
Republicansand.Tea Partiers

are disowning the spitters,
racists and homophobes. Al-

though there'are deniers who
claim this was ail orchestrated
by Democratsor a fabricationby
Cleaver. By the way, Congress-
menJohnLewis, Andre Carson
andHouseMajority Whip James

CelebrationSunday,March
At Greater BaptistChurch

organiza-
tion

Interdenominational

Clyburn all confirmedthe stor

Choirs'History

C.M.E. Church;Ms, Ruby Jay,
New Hope BaptistChurch;Ms.
Maunita Terrell, Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch;
and Ms.JoanY. Ervin, New
HopeBaptist Church.Ms. Qlh
Coleman,Assistant Secretary,
who servedasAssistant Secre-
tary.

During later years,Ms.
DesmaMoore wasD'rectorof
Music n preparing the Maass
Choir for the Anniversary .

In 1981,Arlae Jacksonbe-

camePresident afterthedeathof
Brother Smith. Grover Colvin
was treasurerandSamuelCurtis
became Directorof Music.

In 1998, PresidentJaoKi'
made the following appoint-
ments: Ms. Bennie Sims and
Ms. Francis Bell becamea part
of the Secretarial Assistants
afterMs. Coleman'sretirement.

In 2000, Grover Colvin re-

tired andthe following appoint-
ments made by President
Jackson: "

t
Ms. BennieSims,Treasurer;

Me. FrancisBell, AssistantSecretary;

ThomasPayton,1st Wee
President; Rodney Colllni,
Staff, and SecretaryEmeritui,
Ma. Ollie Coleman.

AnniversaryReceptionCom-

mittee: Ms. mary Stevana.Chalr
aftarthesatiitmant ofSiftec Cw
Key; and Slaterbottle Smltlj,

la 3006,Brother Jmlmmre-C-esi
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DunbarMiddle SchoolStudents
Of TheMonth Of March,2010

BrashaPatton
64h Grade

JulezTorres
6th Grade

The SouthwestDigest is
proud to show the photos of
young people, grades 6th
fhpugh 8th grades,who have
madeoutstandingcontributions
to their family, Dunbar Middle
School,and thecommunity dur--

WW

i

Nicole Redriguez
7th Grade

RolandTrevino
7th Grade

ing themonthof March, 2010
Not only have they donewell

this month,but are outstanding
studentsthroughout the year.

. It is our hope they will con-

tinue to makegreatstridesin all
thev do in life.

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
"Formerly Tliunderbird"

Soul FoodSundayBuffet
FridayCatfish

"All You CanEat!"
512East23rd Street (806)744-259- 1

THANKS FORYOUR SUPPORT!
. 11:00 a. m. til 7:00 p. m.
isonoy iiomiugo- uwner & operator

"Come& Enjoy! BringA Fri end!"

Doing BusinessFor 22 Years!
Work With You OnDeductible!

EZeKlft,J?&,,26S.2;r..

Frame'Work - CompleteAuto Pfilnllng
insurance Claims

juuanHernandez
, .v , . Off. 7A7JiS97

'.

v1flj St, Proud Sponsorof Mob, 53517$0

6c& 2010 Each OneReachOne! Mob. 23?-866-2

Your Resourcefor Success,

LUBBOCK
EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

HANKS A C & HEAT

TAot boo vm

KWIK-O-FOOD- S

1528 EastBroadwayAvenue
BroadwayAnd MLK

Gas Lottery Foods Money--
gram

Cigarettes Tobacco 'Air

Beer Wine Liquors
ppeiU;7:00a. m. until 11:00 p. m.

EVERYDAY!!!
(806) 765-65-07

Christina Puentc
8th Grade

Izaiah Reyna
8th Grade

Most of all, we are hoping
they will begin to set goals for
their lives. They are not too
young to begin to decide what
theywould like to accomplishin
life.

We arejust proud of them,
and wish them the verybest.
Just continue to do the right
thing, and work collectively
with your schoolmates.

7655

Much More!

FUN
with
Roberson

TEASE!

Spring is bringing
of excitementand

fim for and your
family, popular
fashionableitemsare.,
beautiful colorful

On Sundaymorning,Marcb
21, 2010 church services got
started at New Light Baptist
Church, 3013 lualcu-Rdad- ,

whereRev. KennethO. Jaokson
is theproudpastor. f

Church School started at
9:45a.m. with Sister At vera
Johnsonteachingthe lesson for
the adults entitled: "Committed
To A New Community" and the
printedtext camefrom Ruth 1:1-- 9;

Hb-1- 6. Sister
and Sis.RocheletteHoodtaught
the lessonfor the youth. Break-

fastwasservedafterward.
Morning worshipstartedat

11:00 a.m.with the Praise
leadingthe way.

Rev. Jacksonled thepulpit
devotion. The Senior Choir
went in the choir standsinging
"Bye And Bye". The jespon--

'V

An&iay
Certified

fe(806j
' jBuners; Scrubbed Burnisher Vacul

housefor rentavailableApril
24, 2010.Location 2107East29th Street.

Large 3 Bedroom', 2 Baths,Living Room
Kitchen, Den, EnclosedCarportwStorage,Central
Air & CentralHeat, AlarmSystem,DishwasherDis--

posal, andMuch,

lots
you
some

Team

Get

Call:

Griffin
FuneralHome& Chapel

"JVhen bjxly memoriesremain, let them bebeautifulones.'' .

Pre-Buri- al Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
,

f ''; Mortician

WILLIE JR.

1715EastBroadway 744-900- 0

Lubbock,Texas 79403 Fax: (06) 7449003
I ani hereto serveour Community with Pre-Nced- s, At-Nee-ds and

After Care.Due to the rising cost of funerms nd creciationj, I amj
here to assureyou thebest priceandservicesoffered to our Coinmu
nity.

Burial InsuranceandMonuments areavailable.

SouthwestDigest - ThursMaro :3&M&?x Jfep2

plaids, large floral prints,
ruffle top, light weight
fabrics with a mixture of
bright colors and bronze
tones.Sftfesn sheen long
shirtsIn vivid colors . Wide
belte, harrowbelts and of
cdurse belts.
Short full' circled skirts is
leading this spring in the
world ofmini skirts.Thinki
printsthis spring,beautiful,
colorful prints.

s(c jc jc sj s )

Ne BaptistChurchNews

jJupgelaMosley

Billy

Notice

Shirley
SPRING

Rejjjajr fechhfefan

r.eadytfprjthis

(806) 252-466-8

Mortuary

GRIFFIN,

Aveflue"(806)

higliWaisted

, sive reading was read by Rev.
Jacksonand it camefrom Psalm
103:1-2- 2. The altar prayerwas
led by Rev. Jacksonwith the
choir singing "My Soul Loves
Jesus",

Sister Hood read all the
morning announcements and
told of all the upcoming events
that will be taking place. There

''"wasthepastorial periodthatwas
heldby the pastorthen the offer-

ing weretakenup.
The Senior Choirsung "Two

Wings", led by Sis. Angela
Mosley and"I'm Willing"which
was led by SisterDiane Hicks..
"Jesus Keep Me Near The
Cross"wasled by DeaconCarl-

ton Hicks and was sungbefore
the sermon. Rev. Henry Edom
preached the sermon titled:
"God's Instructions" With the
scripturetext coming from Luke
1:26-3-7. "I SurrenderAll"! was

AllTtlHr.KI

Himu

IIrrk

NO

TECH

School

TomOkmow!

NO

Fashiontip..always
weara smile!

Fashion..justfor the
fun of it!

Light

TBXAI

VCT(

sungafterthesermon.
' There was the invitation to

discipleship that was held and
severalwent up for prayer. All
visitors that was in attendance
was acknowledged by Sister
Brenda Manahan.

Praythat the lessonwe study
in our churchschool is a reaffir-

mationthat no matter what the
situationyour lord is in control.

SCRIPTUREFOR THE
WlKiLove is patient, love is
kind, love" doesn't envy isn't
boastful, isn't conceited,doesn't
act improperly, isn't selfish, isn't
provoked,doesn'tkeep a record
of wrongs. Findsno joy in un-

righteousness,but rejoicesin the
truth, bears allthing's believes
all things, hopesall things, en-

duresali things.

lCorinthiahs 13:4-- 7

9

UNIVUHfy
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PRONTO
TAX SERVICE
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Someyearsago before Inter-

state20, the main highway east
of Dallas,Texas and westof
Shi jveport, LouisianawasU. S.
80.

It appearedand is allegedthat
thosewho werechargedwith pa-

trolling this highway for the
safety of the travelswere zanies
of a systemthat systematically
dirrespectedtherights ofpeople
who were not Caucasoid and
northernwhites who did not fit
into the mold of humans who
did not have barnyard feces on
their boots or were not of the
southerninbred brand of whites
who excreted from oversize
soup coolers Day'sWork like to-

bacco juice and thought it was
alright to be married to their
horse.

On U. S. 80 eastboundand
just across the Texas line was a
billboard with a picture of a
black man that would put those
of President Obama from the
dunderhead andoafs of the Tea
Party io shame.

The picture was paintedon a
full sized billboardwith a black
male with a blacker thanblack
face, kinky matted hair on his

Churchservices got under-

way at 10:00 a. m. last Sunday
morning,March21, 2010, at the
St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020East14th Street,wherethe
prud pastqr is Rev.. Edward,
Canady. . ,

SundaySchool got under-
way last Sundaymorning with
Assistant SuperintendentSister
Annie Onasanyain charge.

The subjectof the morning
lessonwas "Commitment To A
New Community."The scripture
text wasRuth 1:1-- 9; 14-1- 6. The
Unifying Topic was"Family As
Community."

The teacherof the morning

A ResolutionFor Our
Dear Sister

AnnaMae McBride

Whereasagain a human
spirit has4akenIts flight at the
call of theheavenlyFatherto the

mansion preparedfor her from
thefoundationof theearthby an
all wiseandloving God. Wepen
theseresolution to expressour
grief in the Home going of our
Sister, Annie McBride, whereas
the OutreachPrayerBreakfast
rejoice that her belief in the
Promise of God in Psalms, is

now fulfilled, thou shalt guide
me with thy oounssl and after-

ward receive me to Glory, her
daily life gave evidenceto the
fact thatshelived and loved to

cook Home made food suoh as
Biscuits from scratchand Grits.

Sheloved theWcrd of God
and followed his instructions
and seekinghis Leadership.

She has leftbehind barbeau-

tiful memories that her many
friendsshallnever forget

Thereforebe it reaolvadJhat
aswe mournOurSister, weateo

resigned to the all wis Heav-
enly Father'sV'Ul.

We expressour gratitude to
God for this Suterhaving been

head,hugewhite eyes,protrud--

ing over-size-d lips with long"
mule-lik-e white teeth and a
black diamondwatermelonwith
very deepred coloredtexturedin
front of the African Americans
two or three front teeth while
grinning like an opossumready
to mate.

In the midst of these sub-

human like creatures tvhere
black property owners, busk'1.nesspersons,uuuiurs, mwyurs
dentists, and entrepreneursof
other walks of life. There were

accreditedinstitutionsof higher
education sponsored by the
Black church that fought against
Racial Bias in education and

black children in segregated
schools were taught they were'
equalandcould achievedin life

what other groupshad and more

if they workedhardand reached
for the stars.

I'm sureby now you have
read or heard about the fight
against reality's bias in Educa-
tion in thestateof Texas.
Racismis not dead! NoahBaron
wrote the following on March
19, 2010:

As I'm sure you're aware,the

lessonwas SisterBarbaraJohn-

son.The review was given by
PastorCanady. What a wonder-
ful lesson for all to hear. It
brings the message down to.
earth,andwe all canunderstand.
It puts emphasiSvpnthe' last five
'letter's in Community-- - UNITY h

The main thoughtof our les-

sonwas:
"And kuth said, entreatme

not to leave thee:for whither
thou goest,I will go; andwhere
thou lodgest,I will lodge: thy
peopleshall be my peopleand
thy Godmy God. " Ruth 1:16.

TheMorning Worshiphour
begun at 11:00 a. m. Themorn

a part of this OutreachPrayer
Breakfast Group for so many
years.We expressto theFamily
and Relativeswho grieve today
our deepest sympathyin their
loss and the reminder that there
lost isHeaven'sGain!

She truly was loved by this
Group.

MostXoving Submitted,
OutreachPrayerBreakfastof

Tpxas stale school board re--

cently decided to take theFox
News approach to education,
.andhjstory in particular;in order
to counterthe supposed"liberal
bias'intheir schools, the state
boardmandatedthings like forc-in&teach-ers

to cover the inaugu-rallddress-es

of both Abraham
Lihcoln and'JeffersonDavis, to
try to "downplay" Jeffersonand
to pretendthat the separationof
Churchand Statedocsnot exist.
As a proud A.merican citizen I
find this, in a word, embarrass-
ing.

Yet vhat you maynot know
is that" this is onlpartof an on-

going conservativeto skewwhat
our children are being taught inJ

school andthat this is the same
strategy the right used to con-

vincepeople that the mediahas
a "liberal bias". The strategy is

called "playing t'ne ref'. For
thosewho don't follow sports,
allow me to explain: to "play the

ref all you have to do is com-

plain (loudly and obnoxiously)
every time the "ref (in this case
the textbooks, reality or the
media) rules againstyour favor.

Continuedon Page5

ing devotionwas led by Deacon
Edward Williams and Dea-

conessSisterEthel Williams.
The St. Matthew Baptist

Church Choirsung out of their
hearts'and souls. '

Themdrning nuJssageiwaS!

.deliveredbyPastortSanady.His
subjectwas "Be Careful of The
ChoicesYou Make; There Are
ConsequencesBehind Every
Choice." His scripture text was
Daniel 5:1-- 4.

3(t ) sfc

The weekly meetingsheld
at St. Matthew Baptist Church
are asfollows:

Mission meetson Wednes-
day eveningsat 5:00p. m.

Lubbock, Dorothy Hood,
President

Luella Spence,President
Betty Kemp.

Littlefield, Texas

A Thought For The Day

He gives strengthto those,who
aretired

and morepower to thosewho

7 A
Tux
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2:7A --- Jesus
said, He that"has an car, let him
hearwhatthe Spirit saiduntothe
Church.

LORD, todayspreacherswant
more money; and he want to be
pleased.

So he get the Church to give
him what is called an

II

RevelationMU a - Jesus
said, He that hasan ear?let him
hearwhat the Spirit saidunto
TheChurches.

Matthew 20:4 - Jesussaid,
unto them; go you also into the
vineyard, and whatsoever is
right I will you. And they went
theh way.

LORD, some are
now saying: the
is their bank account.

They think that's their
MONEY; but your word don't
give that accountl!!

Revelation2il7a - Jesus
said, he that hasan ear, let him
hearwhat the Spirit saidunto
The Churches.

Proverb 6:30-3- 1, Men do
not despisea thief, if hestealto
satisfy his soul when he is

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

Bible Study is held at 6:00
p. m. on

Choir Rehearsalis held at
5:00 p. m. on Friday evenings.

Ushersmeetat 11:00 a.-m-.

otv mornings.
$ meetsat
12:00Noonon

The morning announce-
ments were readby Fint Lady
Sister Shirley Canady.. She al-

ways doesa wonderful job and
with suchzeal!

Pleaselet us not forget our
sick and' shut-i-n citizens this
week.Among them includeSis-

ter Bernice Hameed, who is

areweak.
Isaiah40:29

An exampleof faith wasfound
on the wall of a
camp. On it a prisonercarved

thewords:
I believe in the sun, even

r thoughit doesn'tshine.
I believein love, evenwhen it

isn't shown.
1 believein God, evenwhenHe

Fast

No

Stat

ANGELA HIGHTOWER
INCOME SERVICE

1810 Street
(806)762-246-0

FASTREFUNDS
DINERO PRONTO

Open Days Weak
(During Season)

Monday-Saturda- y 9tm9pm
Sunday 10am-5fr-n

Thttrsda$,Mlrch

Vp 'T&tinktjp&A fer (Jesus
"THE WORLD INSIDE CHUKCH"

Revelation

AN-

NIVERSARY!

preachers
STOREHOUSE

Wednesdays.

Saturday,
n"hieBrdtherndo(f

Saturdays.

concentration

$$$

TAX
34th

hungeryl but if he be found, he
shall restoresevenfold;he shall
give all the substance ofhis
house,

( There was a study madeby
Duke University
saying the Back Churcheswere
the most politically active in
VOTERS REGISTRATION
EFFORTS. MORE THAN
TIIE WHITESAND ROMAN
CATHOLICS Many Black
Churches don't know what
GOD'S BUSINESS IS
ABOUT!!! What everhappento
SEPARATION OF CHURCH
AND STATE???)

MARK 12 ill - Jesussaid,
Renderto Caesarthethingsthat
are Caesar's and to God the
things thatare God's

They're like Adamwas,trying
to pleaseGOD and EVE.

GOD WORD SAID,
DON'T EAT OF THE TREE;
BUT HE OBEYED EVE! 1 1

Luke 6:46 Jesussaid, why
call me, Lord, Lord, and do not
thethings which I say?

ARE YOU DOING
WHAT GOD IS SAYING; OF
THE DEVIL???

home from thehospital and is
doing nicely .Let us continueto
pray for her.

sfc sfc ic ifc 3ft 3ft ic

- , If. you are looking for a
Church Home, then come and
visitwitfrus at the L Matthe
Baptist Church.Theflow are"

always pen for you at St.
Matthiew Baptist Church,2020
East 14th Street.

May God continueto bless
each of you! God is a able no
mater what your station in life
may be.

I'vefounda refugefrom life 's

carein Jesus,

doesn'tspeak.

I try to imagine the person
who etchedthosewords. I try to
envision his skeletal handgrip-

ping the brokenglass or stone
that cut into the wall. I try to
imagine his eyes squinting
through the darkness as he
carved eachletter. What hand
could have cut such a convic-
tion? What eyes could have
seengoodin such horror?

There is only one answer:
Eyes that choseto seethe un

LORD, each choirmember
wants to lead a song; and i al-

mostcauses aFIGHT.
So the Pastorhaptb makethe

Church: A CHOIR SOLO
NIGHT! 1 1

Revelation3:6 Jesussaid,
He that hasan ear, let him hear
what the Spirit said unto The
Churches.

1 Corinthians2:12-1- 3 -Now
ve have not received, not the
spirit of theworld, but thespirit
which is of God; that we might
know the things that are freely
given to us of God.

LORD, someChurchespul-

pit: TheHoly Woman is notAL-

LOWED TO STAND.
But the UN-GOD- running

for MAYOR; IS WELCOME
ON EVERY HAND!!!

1 John 2:15 --- Love not the
world, neither thethingsthatare
in theworld, if anymanlove the
world, the love of the Fatheris
not in him. For all that is in the
world, the lust of the flesh, and
the luskof the eyes, thepride of
life, is not of theFather,but is of
theworld. And theworld passes

Continueon Page6

am hiding in His Love di-

vine; He fully understandsmy
soul's deeplonging,

And He whisperssoftly, Thou
Art Mine!

ThoughtFor TheWeek:
1

t "If circumstance
bidcn&hViiiLd

Christ abiding with us in every
circumstance."

Until next week, take of
yourselves.RememberGod is in
complete control. So let us ac-

knowledgeHim in all thatwe do
each day. Oh, yes, thanks for
readingour newseachw'eeK!

oY
seen.

He Still Moves Stones

If youareinteresting in learn-

ing more about the Outreach
PrayerBreakfast,call (806) 762-334- 7.

We would love-hav-
e you

become a member of the Out-

reachPrayerBreakfast.
SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristenBurleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher.

. May God Bless Yqu!

Welcome - Bienvenldos
IncomeTax Clients

SeHabln EspaUol
Refunds

Direct Deposit
Money Down

IncomeTax Preparation
BusinessReturns1stBookkapir

Raturns
Elsotronic Tax Filing
CheckCashin'gYa!r Rounc

Ownr : Angala A&arcrombia-Hlghtowa- r!
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Obsequies
Jim Willie "JW" Wallace,Sr.

Jtmaral s&rvicos fbr Jim U
Willie rtJW Wallace, Sr. were
field Monday morning, March
IS, 0lt atMartin Luther King
4r. Seventh Day Adventist
CliUrch, with RodneyDraggon,
pastor,officiating.

Interment followed atPeace-

ful GardenMemorialParkunder
thedirectionof Griffin Mortuary
& FuneralKome of Lubbock.

Wallace,Sr., 84, of Lubbock
passed away on Thursday,
March 18th at his residence.

He wasborn to Mr. andMrs.

HenryWallaceonJune16, 1925
in Marlin, Texas.

He worked in the construc-

tion business(cement contrac-
tor) for over 50 years.His true
past-tim-e pleasureswere run-

ning his greyhound dogs and
outdoor hunting activities. He
was married to Ella Mae Wal

. lace, whom preceded him in
deathin 1985.

He was a member of the
Martin Luther King, Jr. Seventh
DayAdventist Church

JW is survivedby his loving

Egg Hunt
at African

Church, South-

eastDrive, be

Jim Wallace,Jr. (Jonita), James
E. Wallace(Dee), Shirley Clark
(Gerry), KennethWallace (Car-

olyn), Earl Letter, Lee
McGuire (Audre), George Hart-fiel- d

(Coilrtrifcy), Samantha
Hartfield, and Elsie Grant
(Sam); anda host of grandchil-

dren, great-grandchildr-

nieces, nephews, and many
friends.

Active pallbearerswere Fred
Yates, T. J. Collins, Ldnnie
Briggs, Robert Hartfield, Ted
Williams, and Watley.

Honorary pallbearerswere
RoyNewton, RayNewtOn, Fred
White and D Moody.

wifej Ann; nine children,

EasterEgg Hunt SetAt Bethel
SaturdayMorning, April 3rd

Easter
Bethel Methodist

Episcopal 2202
will heldSaturday

Ann

Don

avid

Jean

morning, April 3, 2010, begin-

ning at 11:00 a. m. -

This is sponsoredby the
Youth DepartmentofBetheL

FISH FRY
Will be held at the

BethelAfrican MethodistEpiscopal Church
f 2202 SoutheastDrive

GOOD FRIDAY - April 2, 2010
From 11:00 a. m. until 1:00 p.m.

SponsoredBy The Stewardsof Bethel
Public Invited To ComeAnd PurchaseFish!

jgfreaterSt.,James,BaptistChurch
ufi. Mulberry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
, Tues. 6:00 p.m.

Choir Rehersal
SeniorWomen'sBible StudyMission

Wed. 6:00 y. m.
CongregatePrayerBible Study
Children& Youth Small Group

Wed. 7:15 p.m.
Women's Bible St udyMission

Sun. 9:30 a.m.
SundaySchool for all ages

Sun. 11:00a.m.
WorshipExperience

GarlandHollins - (806) 543-740- 0

DebraKnightenj-- (806) 466-804- 2

Rev.E. L. Harris,Pastor

. J'.' 1 I'l i'

A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Getpaid for helping families solvefinancial
problems.High earningspotential.Setyour own
hours.Startpart-tim-e. For more information,"

Call: RandyRogers(806) 790-37- 39

carman904yahoo.com

mm
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AnnaMae McBridc

Gravesideservices for a
longtime resident, Anna Mac
McBridc, were held Friday
morning, March 19, 2010 at
LubbockCemeteryunder the di-

rection of Griffin Mortuary &
Funeral Homeof Lubbock.

McBridc, 84, of Lubbock
passed away Saturday, March
13, 2010at herresidence.

Shewas bom to Henry and
Lucy McDaniel on Nov. 10,
1925.Cookingwaj herlife, love
and art; asa cook at ReeseA. F.

B. hospital shepreparedmeals
for patientsand staff.

Locally sheownedandoper-

ated her restaurant and later
starteda cateringbusiness.

Shewas precededin deathby
herparents,Lucy Knighten-Mc-Dani- el

and Henry McDaniel;
one brother, JamesMcDaniel;

'

The NBA has signedolf on
Michael Jordan'sbid to buy the
CharlotteBobcats,andcommis-

sionerDavid Stem expectsthe
league'sboard of governors to
approve the $275 milium pur-

chaseby the endof this week '

In an interview with The As
sociatedPresson Friday, Stern
saidhe expectsthe vote to pass
"very easily." Jordan will be-

comethe first ex-play-er to own
an NBA team and the second
black majority owner. He'll re-

place the first, Bob Johnsonr
who has lost tens of millions of
dollars annually.

"He considers himselfaNorth
Carolina native and he'squite
anxious to make thisteaminto
an importantpartof thecommu-
nity," Stern said. "I think he has
the capacity andthe will to do
that. I think he'sthe rightmajor-

ity owner at theright time."

Stemsaid theleagueupdated
its background and financial
checks on Jordan and found
nothing to stop the deal. Stern
,saidthe six-ti- NBA champion

.t i ils xnesoie investorln.inepwnen--

, ship group tor now, but expects,
him to try to find local partners.

Y GAMES

AV.VCi n HAT - ITilA

Ins Sager
Sales

andone sister, CettaEdward?.
Sheis survivedby two daugh-

ters, Ruth Gibson and Denise
McBride; two sons, Larry
McBride and Albert McBride
(Sheena);eight grandchildren;
five, one
sister,ElzadaHaynes;andahost

of other relativesand friends.

Michael jjSoon To Be
ApprovedAs Bobcats'

wmr&EQ

great-grandchildr-

Jordan
Owner

SSncerttickets

sjjsjRyflijP'

Michael Jordan

laliiss.

82n& Indijinft, 7M-332-2

PLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
34th Street Lubbock,Texas 79411

Local (806)
Toll Free(806)

Manager
GrantHubbard
ShopManager
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Ex-NF-L CoachTony Dungy
Speaksto PrisonInmates

COLUMBIA, S.C.(AP)
Tony Dungy stood before more
than 1,700 prisoners Tuesday,
sharinga smile and messageof
hope that has his life's
work.

The former NFL champi-

onship coach said he recently
visited an inmatein Florida that
he had ministered to nearly 10

yearsago. The prisonerthanked
for changinghis mental

and spiritual outlook. "That,"
Dungy said, "was a bigger thrill
for me than winning the Super
Bowl."

Dungy guidedthe Indianapo-

lis Colts to the SuperBowl win
in 2007 the first black coach
to do so then left the league
after one more seasonto focus
on his family and mission.The
football analystspentthemorn-
ing speakingto inmatesat three
facilities in theBroadRiver Cor-

rectional complex of the South
CarolinaDepartmentof

Class-9:0-0 a.m
B;23

SUVs

CoachTony Dungy

The last gathering wa4 for

about 550 minimum-securit-y

prisonersassembledon awom-dow-n

Softball field not far from

the prison's.entrance. A choir
and band from the Central
Church of God in

N.C., played songs

before Dungy's group arrived.
Dungy told the crowd he'd

often come to South

capital city to search out
prospectsas a pro and college
coach.This time, he came to let
thoselocked up know it's not too
late for positive, lasting change.

LEGAL NOTICE

Application has;beenmadewith TexasAlcoholic
BeverageCommissionfor a packagestorepermit
by NIHIR JDesaiand NarendrakumarR. Patel,

t

Nick Stop,,Locatedat 5812Avenue P , Suite B ,

Lub bock,Lubbock County,Texas79412.

JProrectrYour ChUten
3sttheir shotst

.Arc yoiir totbUlcws.acidteensprotected:
ag&aln&i vacreino-jMievcaitaab-lc diseases'?

Bafeiae tvee-- d shotsat 2 6 and. 12-- J 5 wiontlws
Older ohiidren creedtsftote at 4-- 6 yearsanA the t&stn at 1 2 -- 34 years.

Alt MdLfe.can catch up-- on theirstaotaatanyageif they restshicl.
Ifyour childkncn moedshotswo waitt to liolp youl

SOUTH
1306

744-41-78

FM!ly

IUop (06) 74S-3T2- .0

50i

become

Dungy

Bible

MOBILE WASH
"You Nam It:

Complete DtH
Samls- Cam Botits

SpotFrsKS Wtr
10 YearsExperience

(806)438-352-7

IVIIVI
3rvio! Center

Houe

Your UwTxoyTtl, ifU&nAtt It-- BFCUagwlt&ih Onb'r,

Moipan

WantsTo Help Our Senior Citizens!

Light Haulingand YardWork, Small
Lots and BackYardsAlso!

- .Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
CallAlbert Wilbcn --Home- (806) 762--

2573
or Cell: (806) 470-665-5.

Sunday:

Thursday

Carolina's

ManhattanHeightsChurch Ot Christ
Call (806) 763-958- 2

Minister
Tyron N. DuBose

1702 E. 26th St. & MX.K. jTr, Blvd.

ll:a.m

iWorship-1015a.- ni

Evenning VYotship-5ip,- m

Wednseday:

-- Charlotte,

inspirational

God'sPlanFor Saving

AH Hsvc Slned Rom.

We MustDo God Will

Bible ClassDevotion7iHP!m Oliey Hint To EnterHeven
Matthew7:21,Mark: 3-- 9

How Do We ObeyHim?
HarniBgTh Gospel-Re-m. 19:17

Bakve-IIc-b 11)6

Repentofoyr sins-Lu,13-:3

ConfessthatJesusis the SonOf Ged-Act-8:- 37

m Baptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

Fr lYraspertatioHCall:
Cbarkfi Curtis at (f)53g.71$

ALL ARE 7ELCOMB: COME AND WORSHIPWITHES
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DANGEROUS INTER-
SECTION AND NEEDS TO
BE UPGRADED! THIS N
THAT as well as many
othci Lubbock residents
were amazedcf the deathofa 59
year old Lubbock man
MARVIN BLAYLQOK
who died within an hour after
the impactonWednesdayafter-

noon March 17, 2010
and was pronounceddeadin the
hospital This happened
about 2:00 p. m THIS N
THAT learned from citi-

zenswho live in the area
thereare accidentshappeningat
this corner PARKWAY
DRIVE & 100 EASTZENITH
AVENUE THIS N THAT
is asking our Lubbock City
Councilman FLOYD

Chief

for the managerrent of all
accounts,budgesand inventories

for of
orcfcr

vith and

salary

onall for
the a

a field or 5 Years
yitl

jail lav

processand job vtslt;
,

Texas Public I

can tell you that

has sprung, so to
speak, except for the
rain andsnow in someof our lo-

cales,but this is thetime of year
when we kind of cleanup our
spaces, and throw
someof our cares to the wind.
Of course,this is not the wisest

that one could do in this
day and age. the
carefreedays of.living

or any for that mat-

ter are
Never the of

the world, has therebeena time
when the humanbeing had no

It has felt this wav a
very long time, but this should
becommon to every-

one by now. I just an
E-m- a few daysago that

for me that there is no
placeto hide Not only
cm you get to any

place now, but you
canget a of theplaceyou
are for. On that
is an 'conto enableyou to seeall
around theplace you want to
see. All one hasto do is insert
theaddressinto aboxand it will
take you to where you
want to go. I looked up my

address and there
it was down to the blades of
grass the house. I
couldviow

the areaon that street,
the rusty bars on the
acrossthestreet What

a powerful camera.That
one wonder about sites like

I have been to
join by at leastlour

only two of there I
know. I said No

to all of them, but the
last onedid not me to

join but tent examplesof names
without of
whom I havehad in my addeeas

i

PRICE and our School
Board VER--
NITA WOODS-HOLME- S

to initiate somekind of an effort
to have this intersection looked
into andseewhat canbe doneto
upgrade it It is very impor-

tant that this be done be-

cause of the large amount of
traffic to ALDERSON

PARK-
WAY SUPERMAR-
KET & PATTERSON
LIBRARY aswell asthose
who live in this area....

this can be looked into
and.... avery
POSITIVE SOLUTION
will becomea When
we receive information about
this THIS N
THAT will advise

Administrator
LubbockCounty Sheriffs

Department

"Responsible fiscal departmental

Responsible oversight grants, purchase
specifications

"Extensive interaction Commissioners'Court
multiple govermnMilal departments
"Budget preparation including interviews, forecasting
structureand presentation
"Developand perform maintenance fiscal policies

partment

Education:Bachelor's in related preferred
supervisoryandbudget managementexperiencepoupled

knowtedg of & enforcennropeiajions
For the application details

www.co.lubbock.tx.iis
information AclADAEOE

In Cinque
By RenettaHpward

anything

Spring
freezing

de-clutt-er

thing
Ironically,

in:Amer-ic- a,

country
definitely history.

in history

privacy.

knowledge
received

con-

firmed
anymore.
directions

particular
picture

looking picture

directly
pre-

vious behold,

surrounding
everything

in-

cluding
building

makes

Tacebook.

invited
Facebook

peopls, that
personally
thanks,"

just invite

pie&ms people

Member

MIDDLE SCHOOL,
UNITED

Surely

hopefully

reality.

situation

contracts,

surround-

ing

cut the Medicarecost

bookandsomewhom I havenot
had,but neverthelessknow, and
one picture of a person with
whom I worfced with overthirty
yearsago,buthavehadno elec-

tronic contact. This made me
wonderjust howdeepthis social
networkingcnthe internetreally
goes. I havebeenleeryof it for
quite sometime,but convinced
more so now, that it is not for
me.
OnereasonEacebookis not for
me is that I have read about an

PJIQENIX (AP) Ajudge
ha ordered rapper DMX to
spendsix months in a Phoenix
jail for violating probation and
to Undergoa mentalhealtheval-

uation.
DMX, wnose real name is

EarlSimmons,admittedm court
Tuesdayto a single violation of
probation for failing a drug test

June. He wasarrestedMarch
9.

The rapperwas
releasedfrom jail in May after
serving a 90-da-y sentencefor
felony convictions including
crueltyto animals,theft andtwo
drug counts.

Maricopa County Superior
Court Coinmitsio&er Cbfiauj
Mulleneauxsayshe could bere--

MATADORS NEED A
COMMUNITY PARADE I

THIS N THAT haslearned
from manyof you that those
2010 STATE BASKETBALL
CHAMPIONS THEES--
TACADO HIGH SCHOOL
MATADORS need a
COMMUNITY PARADE
It could begin in downtown
Lubbock and end up on the
campus of ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL With
many positive resources we
havein our community this
wouldn't be difficult to do
The entire Matador Basketball
Team could be the
MARSHALS plus the
MATADOR MARCHING
BAND and introducing
the new principal of Estacado
High School DR. A. C.
AYERS by him beingapar-

ticipant in the Community Pa-

rade......Of course there are
so many groups and organiza-
tions who could addt o this
well neededeffort...,. Anyway

just a suggestion if the
ESTACADO HIGH

SCHOOL PTA & ESTA-
CADO ALUMNI ASSOCIA-
TION with the cooperation
of the many CLASS RE-

UNIONS this couldbecome
a very POSITIVE PRO-
GRAM and it would beone
in which all would be proud....
Will someoneor group pick
up this and make ithappen?
Hope so!!

HAVEN'T HEARD ABOUT
MOVING JUNETEENTH
BACK TO MAE SIMMONS
PARK! THIS N THAT is
still waiting to see if THE
LUBBOCK JUNETEENTH
COMMITTEE will bring
the activities back to MAE
SIMMONS PARK.... Hope-

fully PRESIDENTTONYA
JOHNSON .... will advise on
this development....Time is run-

ning out! It can becomelike it
wasonce asthere isno place
like home!

individual whosocializedwith a
coworker mentioning sending
them picturesof a picnic, which
somehowrevealedthat a hacker
had gotteninto their workplace
computers,to discover that im-

portant information-as-wel- l1 as
funds from the workplacefinan-
cial accountweremissing. We
have heard in the past about
hackersgetting to bankaccounts
of millionaires becausetheygot
information from electronic
sourcesor unscrupulousworkers
in banks and otherbusinesses.
Just last year, many bank ac-

countswere compromisedby
worker in a clearinghouse. We
trust banks. We must trust
someone,but it behoovesus all,
to get m cinque and pay very
strict attention to who gets our
private information, because it
IS NO PRIVATE!

RapperDMX Orderedto 6

Months in PhoenixJail
to By TheAssociated Press

last
leasedfrom jail earlier if he'sac-

ceptedinto a drug rehabilittL on
program.

County authorities hove ar-

restedSimmons five times, in-

cluding anAugust2007 raid on
therapper's northPhoenixheme
where they found 12 neglected
dep. throe imril dogs, drujs
anda cacheof weapons.

In 1977 wasone of the last
major ndn-viole-nt civil distur-
bances in Saint Louis. Black
contractorsshutdown Interstate
70 one day .that won the fhll at-

tention of the Governor who
openedthe doorsand increased
training funds for the small
fledging contractors.Tne num-

bers increasedfor a wjaile, but
nw Missouri hasfallen back to
0.8 percentBlack participation.
We aregoing to haveto go back
to the streetsagainand this time
do it en massjicrossthe

shutdown a coupleof
dozenInterstateswherewe will
makeit clear

Stop The - '
Bigotry

This funding basicallycomes
from the federaltax assessedon
you andmewhenwebuy gas for
our vehicles.The. moneyis for-

wardedto WashingtonD.C.and
is dispersedstate by state

dollar that
comesto a stateshouldhavethe
representation of those who

SouthwostDigest -- Thursday, March 25,2010, Page5
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FederallyFundedRacismOn OurHighways
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By Thomas

LOS ANGELES As
MichaelJacksonlay dying in his
bedroom in a rented mansion,
his doctor stoppedCPR on him
and delayed callingparamedics
so he could collectdrugvials at
the scene;according to an

thcp6i staVwhb called '

?1L'-
-

Alberto Alvarez, who worked
as Jackson'slogistics director,
told that after re-

ceiving a distress callfrom an-

otherworker June25, he rushed
up the stairsof Jackson'shome
and entereda bedroom to find
the singer lyingonabedwith his
arms outstretched and hiseyes
and mouth open.

At his side, Jackson'spersonal
physician, Dr. Conrad Murray,
was CPRwith one
hand,

Alberto, Alberto, come
quickly," Murray said, according
to a statementobtainedby The
AssociatedPress."He had a re-

action,he had a bad reaction."
Two of the star's children,

PrinCe and Paris, came in the
roomandcriedastheysawMur-

ray trying to save their father.
They were quickly ushered
away.
, The account and other state-

mentsobtainedby theAP depict
a grigly scenein Jackson'sroom
in the final minutesbeforepara-

medicsarrived.
Jackson'sdeathat pge 50 was

ruled a homicide causedby an
overdoseof the powerful anes-

thetic propofol and otherseda-

tives.
The possibility that Murray

may havetried to hide evidence
is likely to be a focus as prose-

cutorsmoveaheadwith their
voluntary case
againsthim.

11TH YEAR OF
CESAR

The CesarE. Chavez
Committeewill pay

tribute to American hero and
civil rights leader. Cesar E.
Chavez,during Lubbock's 1 1th
Annual Cesar B, Chavagpeo-

ple's March and
which will be held SstutJay,
March 27,20J0.

The event is organizedby a
citizen driven oomrriittee, and
the march attractspeople from
all andhelpsbuild
public awareneos about
Chavez's legacy. Laet year
about500 marciwswalked

madea contribution.At his time
it is like colonialism.They take
our resourcesuse it for their ben-

efit and deny us any possible
benefit.TKis racist activljy
evolves the corruption in the
highway construction

is the "first
cousin"to is a
massive amount of bid

andmonopoly ac-

tivity and realestateconspiracy
in this industry and thereis no
roomfor strangerssuchasBlack
contractors tocome in and ex-

posethe racketeeringthat goes
on.Yesorganizedcrimeprofiting
from federal funds and regula-tions.- lt

just doesn'tseem
ican.

We must bring the ills of this
discrimination to the television
setsand front pagesof ournews-

papersas we successfuldid in
the former struggles .Stopping
the traffic on different express-
ways aroundthe nation at the
sametime on variousoccasions
will certainly bring attention to
theissue.ltappearswemayhave

Witness:MichaelJackson'sDoctor
Hide Drugs

Watkins, Associated

ehi-ployc'- cbf

investigators

administering

manslaughter

E.CHAVEZ
CELEBRATION

Com-

memoration

Celebration,

backgrounds

IniiimorofCJiam,

industry.Corruption
bigotry.There

rigging.cartel

Alvarez told police hearrived
at Jackson'shomearound 10:20
a.m. He was awaiting instruc-
tions for the day in a security
trailer outsideJackson'srented
mansion when, at 12;17 p.m.,
his phonerang. It wasJackson's
personalassistant MichaelAmir
Williams, who saidJacksonwas
in trouble.

Alvarez said he was "frozen
andstunned"whenhesawJack-

son onthe bed.
Murray then grabbed a few

vials with rubber tops and told
Alvarez to put themin a bag,Al-

vareztold investigators.Alvarez
pickedup aplasticbagfrom the
door, andMurray put the bottles
inside, thenMurray toldAlvarez
to put that plastic bag inside a
brown canvasbag,accordingto
theaccount.

Alvarez saidMurray thentold
him to removeanIV bag from a
standandput it in a blue canvas
bag. Hedid, andnoticedthebag
had a connector with a milky
whit substancein it. Alvarez
didn't saywhat happenedto the
bags,nor did he identify what
was in thevials.

Two days afterJackson'sdeath,
underseveralhoursof question-
ing by police,Murray eventually
directed themto a closetin Jack-

son'sbedroom.In it, they found
propofol and othersedativesin a
bag..

Murreyslawyer,Ed Chernoff,
rejected the notion his client
tried to hlae drugs. He also
notedAlvarez was interviewed
twice by police andgavediffer-

ent accountsof what happened
in Jadkson'sbedroom. During
the first interview, Alvatez did
not mention being told to tidy
away medicinevials.

"He wasn'tputting bottles in a
bag and trying to hide them,"
Chernoffsaid."We areconfident
that a fair trial will ferret out the
truth."

On theday Jacksondied,Mur-

ray waited until the bagswere
filled before telling Alvarez to
call 911, accedingto Alvarez's
statamant,

The documentsalso detail on
oddencoueterwith Murray after
Jacksonwas declareddeadat a
naubyhospital.MWflty insisted
ha neededto renwato 'fee uan-sio-a

iflL-c't- fn that Jackson
hT8 & wH&."WQuidat fins
out about aeeordlng to the
statecMfric. wafeh provide no
elaboration,

Alvaetx and the others who
gave thestatements,Williams

Muhammad, could bekey wit- -

to do it,bvt whenwe do.it must
bedonenonviolentlyandprofes-
sionally

Pleasenote this is just con-

tracting numbers.Whenwc fi- -
' nally the employmentdata it will

be ten times worse.Here is
where we can make a big
change.Highway or Flat con-

struction is the simplest form of
construction You needno more
than an 8th grade reading and
math level.If we are building
skyscrapers.air port

"tarminals,schools and stadi-ums,- we

should beparticipating
in laying asphalt and grinding
roads.Toget our fare sharewill
improve the quality of our lives
and make thisa bejtter nation.lt
is our moneyand wc demandto
take part in its activity.They
should stop the stealing.Ifyou
want to see exactly what your
state is doing with its highway
dollars go to
www.nationalbca.org you'will
find thetotal details,

StoppedCPRTo

Press

bbjobbbo.-.-. bbbbbbbbbi

BB3BBBBBBik v BBB9HBBBi

Dr. ConradMurray

nessesshouldMurray goto trial.
Exceptfor thebriefappearances
by the nanny and thechildren,
Alvarez and Muhammad were
theonly othersin theroom with
Murray as hetried to saveJack-

son beforeparamedicsarrived.
Murray, 57, a cardiologist li-

censed in Nevada, California
and Texas, has acknowledged
briefly leavingJackson'sbedside
the day he diedbut maintained
from the outsetthat nothing he,

gave the singer should have
killed him. It wasn't illegal for
him to administer propofol,
though whether he followed
properprocedureswhile Jackson
wasunderthe influence isa key
partof thecase.

California Attorney General
JerryBrown'soffice hasaskeda
court to suspendMurray's li-

censepending the outcome of
criminal proceedings against
him.

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

If you do this often and loud;
enough, the "ref" will
twice in tha futureabout--

anything you don't like.
especiallyeffective in situaflhrj

whan the other teamis noajtn
ploying thesamestrategy.

Whenthosewho arenot con-

servative white Texans review
what is happeningin theTcxai
Education System at this mo
Taeht it notedthe cur-rioulu- rh

doesnot coincide with
thewhite conservativeview and
thesepeoplewho seerrfjprhave
thesamementalityof tlidsemlgf

fits iu a post segregatedTHx&s

would join with the preserjt
Texas Governor in seceding
from the United State?)and run-

ning theirown MONKEY ahowJ
This Just In!!! The U.S. Con.
gresaman,of the 19th CoQgcij
sioaai Diitrict whch iiwMs
Lubbock, lovef paor wldj,
BlacksadMaia. eYOtl
sfainat the HjftUMi BUI.
Looks like "Da&y Dock" will
jnate us bet-U- . S. Omgrm
pawn.
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ObamalaudsHousefor passing
healthcarebill

Continuedfrom Pago1

until late at flight after the final
ftouse voteon logislation to re-Va-

healthinsurancerules for
nuJfisriS Of people. But the an-

nouncementthat he would give
such a statement underscored
thatObamawas sensingvictory

and history.
Beforehand,the White House

released,two photos showing
hand-pick-ed imagesof a presi-

dent ih a seriousfight for vbtes
until the end.

In one, Obamawas on a Cell

phone talkingto anunidentified
lawmaker from the office of his
Chief of staff, Rahm Emanuel.
The president was' surrounded
by Emaliuel and four other leg-

islative and political advisers.
There wasn't a smile in the
room.

T'he other photo showed
Obama in the Oval Office,
sleevesrolled up, working the
phbnes again in conversation
with another unnamed law-

maker.
Obama called more than a

dozenlawmakerson Sundayand
got in touchwith more than 90
during the week, the White
House saidwithout identifying
them.

Beforenightfall, theonly burst
of Obamanewscame in a press
releasearound4.p.m.

Obama revealed he would
issueanexecutiveorder to make
sure mat the emerging health

56th

1

tired after 25 yearsof serving as
Presidentof the Federation of

' Choirs. Sister Simswas elected
as PresidentOtherofficerswere
Vice President,ThomasPayton;
Secretary, Ms. JoanY. Ervin;
AssistantSecretary,Ms. Francis
Bell; St StaffAssistant,Rodney
Collins; andPresidentEmeritus,
Arlee Jackson.

BennTe Sims; Vice President,
""MSiaaroaraJonnson;secretary,

Ms, JoanY . Ervin; Assistant
Secretary,Ms. Francis Bell;
Treasurer,Ms. SarahHarris; Fi-

nancial Chaiipersons: Ms.Tara

Thank God For
Jesus

Continuedfrom Page3

away, and thelusk thereof: but
he that do the will of God abides
forever.

Many members taken upon
themselves;to claim a special
seat in Chijrch.

And if you're in their Seat,
when they come: move; OR
GET YOUR FEELING
HURT!!!

Revelation3:13,15,16 -J-

esussaid,he that hathanear,let
him hear what the Spirit said
unto the Churches.I know your
works, thatyou areneithercold
or hot: I would you were cold or
hot. So then becauseyou are
lukewarm, and neither cold or
hot, I will sprueyou out of my
mouth.

TO TX3

carelogislationwould upholdall
federal funding --ostrictions.on
abortion.That stephadthe enor-
mously importanteffect ofbak-
ing in the votes of a bloc of
anti-aborti- on HouseDemocrats.

After that, iround the White
House,it vasmostly amatterof
counting down until the House
acted.,

Obama watched the main
House vote on the Senate-approv- ed

health care bill in the
RooseveltRoomwith Biden and
about40 other membersof the
WhiteHousestaff. When the bill
won enSughvotes to pass,the
room burst into applause and
hugs.

Had this been anyotherspring
day in Washington, Obama
mighthaveventuredout for bas-

ketball or golf.
Not on this Sunday,when no

hint of taking the vote for
grantedwould be allowed.- -

However, Obama.did have
time, like many Americans, to
absorb the reality of his own
bustedMarch Madnessbracket.

The presidentpicked Kansas
to win the men's NCAA basket-
ball title; the Jayhawksfell in a
big upseton Saturday.The bas-

ketball tournament continued
Sunday, when someTVs in the
West Wing were tuned to the
gamesand othercarried the ac-

tion on the House floor.
Obamacaughtsomeof both.

Anniversaryof
Federationof Choirs

Continuedfrom Page

fc0p7-2008,PreiidNfts-
V
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Fields, andMs. Rosemary
Sampson.ReceptionChair, Ms.
DianeThomas.

In 2009-201-0, President,Ms.
Bennie Sims; Vice President,
Lamont Ford; Secretary, Ms.
BarbaraJohnson;AssistantSec-

retary,Ms. FrancisBell; Treas-

urer,Ms. SarahHarris.
The 56th Anniversary,of the

Mm.tf Chsfthke
place.Sundayafternoon,March
28, '2010, at the GreaterSt. Luke
MissionaryBaptistChurch,East
26th Street & Cedar Avenue,
wheretheproudpastor is Rev. J.
H. Ford.

Comefor Me, all ofyou who
are tired

andhaveheavy loads, andI
will giveyou rest.
Matthew11:28

As long asJesusis oneofmany
options, He is no option.

As long asyou can carryyour
burdens alone,you don 't needa
burdenbearer. As long asyour
situation brings you no grief,
you will receiveno comfort. And
as long asyou can takeHim or
leave Him, you might as well
leaveHim, becauseHe won 't be
takenhalf-heartedl-y.

But when you mourn, when
yougetto thepoint ofsorrowfor
your sins, when you admit that
you haveno otheroption but to
castall your careson Himand
when there is truly no other
namethatyou can call, thencast
all your careson Him, forHe is
waiting in themidst of the storm.
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Charterschoolin toughneighborhood
getsall its seniorsinto college

The entire seniorclass at
Chicago 's only public all-mal- e,

high
school has been accepted to
four-ye- ar colleges.At last count,
the 107 seniorshad earnedspots
at 72 schools acrossthenation.

Mayor Richard Daley and
Chicago Public Schools chief
Ron Huberman surprised stu-

dentsat an all-scho- ol assembly
at Urban Prep Academy for
Young Men in Englewood this
morning to congratulate them.
It's the first graduating classat
Urban Prep since it opened its
doorsin 2006.

Hubermanapplaudedthe sen-

iors for making CPSshine.
"All of you in the senior class

haveshownthat Miat mattersis
perseverance,what matters is
focus, what mattersis having a
dream and following tjiat
dream,"Hubermansaid.

The school enforces a atrict
uniform of blackblazers,tyhaki

pantsandred ties--- with oneex-

ception.After a studentreceives
the news he was accepled into
college,he swapshis redlie for
a red and g61d one at an assem-

bly.

The last 13 studentsreceived
their college ties foaay, to thun-

derousapplause.
Ask RayvaughnHines what

college he was acceptedto and
he'll answerwith a question.

"Do you warit me to name
tHem all7"

For the from Back
of theYards, collegewasmerely
a concept-nev- er a goal-grow- ing

up. Evenwithin the last
three years, he questioned if
school,let alonecollege, wasfor
him. Now, the senior isheaded
to the prestigious Morehouse
Collegein Atlanta, Ga. next fall.

Hines remembers themoment
he put on his redand gold tie.

"I wantedto takemy time be-

causeI wasjusL so proudofmy-

self," he said. "I wanted
everyoneto seeme put it on."
v The-- achievementmight not
merit a mayoral visit at one of
the city's elite, selectiveenroll-

ment high schools. But Urban
Prep, a charter school that en-

rolls usinga lottery in oneof the
city's more troubled neighbor-
hoods,faceddifficult odds.Only
4 percent of this year's senior
class readat gradelevel as fresh-

men,accordingto Tim King, the
school'sCEO.
"I neverhad a doubt that we
would achievethis goal," King
said. "Every single person we
hiredknewfrom the dayonethat
this is what we do: We getour
kids Into college."
College is omnipresent at the
school. Before the students
begin their freshmanyear, they
takea field trip to Northwestern
University. Every studentis as-

signed a college counselor the
day hesteps foot in theschool.
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The school offers an extended
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$2.19 CLEANERS
GOOD SERVICE......GREAT PRICE

MICHAEL LOPEZ
GEtfARElLMANGER

6931 INDIANA
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413

VORK:(806)789-775- 4

LUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

Ko Starts,Tonei1iir&v
Brakes,.Caolpnt-ocue- :;

, v : ALL TXmESAuTO REPAIJ

Giv Us Your Mext Broak

Pre-Pa-id Legal
MarketingAssociateNeeded

Unlimited income potential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
- - (806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-693-5

Pre-Pa-id Legal Services,Inc. and Subsidiaries
Provoking Quality LegalCareFoi

North America Since 1975
If yqu arc interestedin full or part time marketing

opportunity,or would like to knewmoreaboutor legal
servicesplanstell your Independenttoday Associate

moo ee45prapaidlegal.com

Get Involved In Your Children's
EducationBy Visiting Them

On Their SchoolCampusandClassrooms!
If You HaveTime,

Visit Them Over LunchIn Their
Cafeteria.WhatA Time ThatVMBe!
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Kings SB
CASH wm

CHECK CASHING TEXXs LOTTERY
HOT FOOD - COLD DRINKS WESTERN UKIQN

EAST TSTH STREET A MLK BLVD.
T47-803- 3

Century Motor Co
oVEsSteste JodieStover

Cl35EEE7GD 1202 34th -- tabock,Texas79403
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FORSALE
5344SQUAREFEET OF BUILDING

Commercial Zoning Formerlya DayNursery
Ornerwill consider Leaseto Buy wFuil Asking Price- -

$95,500.00Asking Price!
Call Ron at GivensRealEstatefor moreinformation.

MMP aij,oil.ji mnuMim. - .'.I irSSB

GivensRealEstate- (806) 763-84-30

' 820 MLK Blvd. Texas 79403

We acceptmostcompetitors
couponsand major credit

cards. -

"ServiceYou CanTrust"
(806)7852963

1 271034W St.

i

4

Lubbock,Texas79410 :)
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